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Junk Rally Saturday Afternoon, 5 o’clock, EL E. Smith, Speaker
COURTESY

¡1 am a little thing with a big meaning. I help o’/ery- 
body. I unlock doors, open hearts, dispel p;ejudi, e. 1 ere 
ate friendship and go<Hl will. I inspire respect and admira
tion. Everybody loves me. I Core nobody. 1 vi( late no 
law. I cost nothing. Many have praised me, none have 
condemned me. 1 am pleasingto those of high and low de

gree. I am useful every moment of the day. 1 am—
COURTESY

—Exchange.

Bronte 1.0 .0 .  F. 
Lodge InstaHs 
Officers for Term

Leaders In Junk Drive fn Bronte Sector 
Insistent 1 liai As .’;:ak Be Gathered

Sheriff Gives 
Notice About 
Fast Driving

(Frank Perciiull, Coke county’s 
sheriif, requests The Enterprise 
to state, his department will co
operate fully with Coke Couny 
Rationing Board, in their re
quest that the sheriff’s depart
ment and ail other law enforcing 
agencies of! the county coope r 
ate to enforce the war regulation 
against fast driving and all oth
er regulations relative to the a- 
buse of tires.

Recently the Rationing Board 
through its chairman, H. O. 
Wihitt issued notice to the effect 
that the regulations in the above 
particulars were being violated 
by some car drivers and called 
on the lawr enforcing agencies of 
the county to report promptly 
all such violations.

Speaking to The Enterprise 
relative to the matter, Sheriff 
Percifull said: “State tWat the 
request of the board will be 
complied 'with, without any ex
ception—and anyone who is 
caught will be dealt with as is 
requested by the Rationing 
Board.”

It is indeed a sad comment on 
the patriotism of anyone who 
will abuse his tires on his car 
a t this time—so, folks, one and 
all, keep this in mind and in this 
way “do your bit” to defeat Hit
ler in his nefarious purpose to 
take from us our traditions, i- 
deals and liberties, i

ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Springer 
departed Tuesday on a vacation 
trip that will take them to Aus
tin and Rockdale before they re
turn. - j c

In Austin they will visit Mrs. 
Springer’s relatives and attend 
the graduation of Mrs. Spring
er’s sister, Mrs. W. N. Roberts 
of San Angelo, at the University 
of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Springer were 
accompanied from San Angelo 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Roberts, 
and William Roberts, son of 
Mrs. W. N. Roberts.

From Austin they will go to 
Rockdale, to visit Mr. Springer’s 
people. It is Mr. Springer’s first 
vacation in some five years— 
they will return in about ten 
days. !

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Adams of 
Beaumont have been been guests 
ofMr. and Mrs. Murray Cilreath. 
Mrs. Adams is a sister of Mis. 
Gilreath.

The Bronte I. O. O. F. I,odge 
installed its officers Thursday 
night ror the next ensuing six 
months. /

District Deputy Grand Master 
Roy L. Hill of Ballinger and 
Grand Secretary B. A. Carter 
attended and Grand Secretary 
Carter officiated at the installa
tion ceremonies.

Officers for the ensuing term 
a :e : ^

Noble Grand—Ed Hickman. 
Vi e Grand—Ed Fletcher, 
tinner Guard—M. N. McKin

ney. 4 4 *
fvV arden—D. C. Brunson. 
Chaplain—G. A. Best. 
Secretary—M. II. Robinson.

------------a------------
Mrs. Bob McCleskey and little 

grandson, Jack Morris, Irom 
San Marcos are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Kiker and other rel
atives in Bronte.

-a-

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Ran Davis re

turned to their home at Silver
Valley Monday, after a visit 
with Mr. Davis’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Davis.

A card from Sgt. J. B. Tanne- 
hill at Man h Field. California 
reports him in good health and 
pleased with military life. J. B. 
sends greetings to everybody.

------------a------------
Mrs. A. I). Douglas and little 

daughter, Mabeth, of San Anto
nio are visiting Mrs. Douglas’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hol
der. V 1« t i  9L

Mr. and Airs. K. L. Allen ot 
Big Spring a.e visiting the S. A. 
Kiker family and other relatives. 
Mrs. Allen will be remembered 
as Miss Annie Louise McCles
key. All. Allen is engaged in 
defense construction work. He 
was assistant suprintendent on 
the construction of the airixirts 
both at Big Spring and Brady. 
Speaking of the enormous vvoik 
of defense construction Mr. Al
len stated that he laid 4H acres 
of concrete, six inches thick on 
the work at Big Spring. Mr. 
Allen is waiting to be called— 
he does not know but rather l>o- 
lieves his next job will be at 
Waco. )Mr. Allen is a pleasing 
gentleman and we acknowledge 
a brief but most delightful call 
from him and also Air. S.A. Ki
ker, the popular commissioner 
of the Bronte pi ecim t.

------------a----------- -
All’s. Ruby Coulter of S«n An

gelo is assisting Airs. Allene

A group of men, in n r< r -  
OUS mind. on no ion, ver

I assembled in Bronte it- 
j than was that j. .>up i ; n . , 
'that gathered in it • ..;
I the Homi Motor Co i m i . ', i ■ - 
day night.

The purpose of the meeting 
was onefold only. Ami t at 
ONE thing was with r< : . n< 
to the junk tally and the junk 
drive in onnection therewith. 
The ONE thing was to got the 
junk in the Bronte recto • gath
ered and brought to B .rite, 
and assembled at a designated
I lace.
both in Bronte and throughout 
the Bronte section of count y.

To the above end th in  v ; .... 
much earnest discussion and 
many matter-of-fact state iem 
by some of the leaders. Frank 
Keeney was in in g < he 
meeting. He had put in much 
of the afternon, going from • a 

I to door of the business n and 
! others, asking them to be pres-, 
ent at the meeting.

The outcome of the i sting 
is to have a junk rally in B onto 
Saturday afte noon, at Ó o'clock,

with H. E. Smith, of Rolrert 
Lee, Coke County War Board 
'( hairman, to make an address 
on the streets. All are at work, 
info uning the people and insist
ing that the people co ne. Re
sults are already being had— 
junk is already beginning to 
come in.

The Enterprise is advised
that there will l>e one or more 
junk buyers he~e to buy your 
junk and j>ay you cash right on 
the spot. The place for unload
ing junk is on the lot just north 
of C. E. Bruton’s service station. 
Mr. Bruton is chairman of the 
local committee and will lie 
the'e with others to aid in 
weighing and unloading same.

Don’t fail to attend the rally 
at 5 o’ do k, Saturday after
noon and hear II. E. Smith ex- 
pla in fully with reference to 
junk and the junk drive. Let us 
put it over in a worthy way, 
folks. Read about the junk ral
ly on jiage three of this issue of 
The Enterprise, in the announce
ment furnished by the govern 
ment and sponsored by t ’ so 
whose names appear thereon.

HAD D K L IG irm  I TRIP TO 
< \ LI FORM V

A family party who /¡sited 
several places oi interest, going 

: as liar as tUo Faci l ie ( oast. res 
‘turned home Monday night, af
ter a most delightful trip.

The party conisted of C. C. 
Holder, his daughter. Mi s Ida 

j Esther wh'o has returned from 
Dallas, after making hei home 
there for some tim< wh 
had employm. nt ; and Mr 
is a sister of Mr. Holder 
Owens of Aldi idi, ¡'ré. •
went to Fort Sumner, Ip 

! visited with a si- f \  I: 1- 
der and Mrs. Owen. Mr. a 1 >

'Blackwell. Airs. Blackw.’.I 
! ed the party and the\ went f t 
to Bakersfield, California. I n>m 
Bakersfield thi y went C> ;i- 

*dena, and Long Beach. I ril
ing they visited Gland < n: n,
the petrified Forest ami et 
places of historic imp', lance.

Mitchell

•c she
N. D.
They 

i, v/h'o 
t. and

Or. and Alt’s. W. W.
in Bronte, 1- 

came
of Norton wen 
day afternoon. The\ 
bring M ’S. Mitchell': -ter
the bus, who was returnin': 
her home at Mission, after 
extended visit with' Dr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell. It was a p re; 
us to see I >r. Mitchell In. -.> 
unusually strong and rn -t.

ri
to
to
to

an

_o-----------

Bomb the Japs with junk.

Miss Ida Esther Holder has 
(given up her position in I). I!a . 
where she has worked I'm .me 

! time and returned hrene. Mi s 
Holder will ente a busine s col- 

: lego in San Angelo and take a 
'complete commercial - ours«'.

Mitchell in her beauty -h<>i>. Alis. 
Coulter is an expert beauty cul-

,Price Family
Enjoys Family 
Reunion, Sunday

The T. C. Ih ice family enjoy
ed a family reunion, Sunday, 
with Mrs. T. C. Price as hostess.

The plan had been to h >ld the 
reunion in the Legion park. Rut 
the heavy and continued rain 
Sunday morning prevented and 
the gathering was in the Bridges 
building on Main street.

The hours were whiled away 
happily in social con\, rsation, 
th<> oldsters talking over and liv
ing over the long past yester
years, and the younger ones 
talking about their dreams and 
plans for tho future. An elegant 
lunch v as serwd to the number 
who were in attendance, who 
onsisted of the meml>ers of the 

family, and the friends mention- 
1 ed below.

Those of the family in attend
ance were Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Price. M ’. and Mrs. Coe 1 GSenn 
and daughter, Miss Btty Jo, wh-. 
is home fioni Waco where she 
is a student in Baylor Universi
ty ; Mr. and Alls. Leroy Price, 
f ubbock, and son, Tommie, and 
daughter, Miss Norma, who is 
home from Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania. where she is a student 
in medical college; Mrs. Louis«* 
Johnson. Mr. and M s. James 
Glenn of Maverick, and children, 
01ii<> Lou and Jimmie Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks Browning and chil
dren. Beverly and David; Mrs. 
G. L. Bridges, and Air. and Mrs. 
13. F. Bridges. Friends present 
ware Mr and M u s. W. L. Ilayley 
of Norton and grandson, Birt 
Havley of Lufkin.

A New Insurance Plan
Bee our Local Representatives H. E. Petty, Maverick; Rev. 
W. T. Sparkman, Norton.

Agnew Funeral Home
Telephone 440 BAEIiiNGKK

» v .
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W t n O K  H  l i M S H K K

t a t w e i l  u  secoua d u e  M utter a t 
th e  Boat O ffice a t  B route. Texas. 
M arca 1, 1*1«, under the A ct of Con
g r í » ,  A ugust 1*. 1871.

B ularilpU uii R a tm
IB S ta te  ___
Out of S u t e

SI 00 year 
SI SO year

her of the Ch'uvoh of Christ in 
Contain he since 1930.

i>eeeased is survived l»y his 
i wife, five sons, ami four daugh
t e r .  The sons are Bill Roberts, 
Comanche Doc Roberts, Coman
che; Jack Roberts, Tulsa, Okla
homa, Tommie Roberts, Los An- 

I :A. J. (Andy) Roberts, 73. died gdes. California; llershel Kob- 
at his home, Saturday night, in cits, l.ubl>ock; the daughters 
Comaiuhe. following a week of iUl* -Mrs. Myrtle Richards, (h i
st* ious illneess. cugo; .Mrs. Sallie Hughes, Kan-

Funeral services were held sas ( ity, Missouri; Mrs. ( oke 
at the Church of Christ at Co- Austin. Rohe t Lee; and Mrs.

A. J. Roberts 
Dits in fonianche, 
Saturday Night

Fred Kinney t-ansacted busi
ness in San Angelo, Monday.

Mrs. Mae Wilkins has return
ed home from Dallas, after some 
months in the hospital in that 
city.

------------ o-----------
Rev and M s. John Wallace of 

Franklin are visiting Mrs. Wal
lace’s mother, Mrs. R. M. Cum- 
bie, and other relatives.

manche Monday afternoon with’ 
Ministei K. C. Ledlletter, pastor, 
in eha ge. |'ev . Gordon I’.arrett 

i assisted in the services. Inter
ment was at Oak wood cemetery 
in Comanche.

Deceased was born Mar h U), 
ISiith in Gonzales County, and 
has lived in and around Coman
che county since 19iH>. Mr. Rob
erts has made his home in Co
manche since 1929.

Deceased was a faithful mem-

Lloyd I’olston, Coman he.
All the children, with the ex

ception of Mrs. Hughes ol Kun- 
lias City, and llershel Roberts 
of Lubbock, attended the funer
al

Til»- Knterprrise extends sym
pathy to Mrs. Austin and the 
others of the family circle, in 
this hour of sorrow.

Editor’s note: The above was 
received last week but too late 
for publication.

o-

H4RD1N-SIMM0NS UNIVERSITY
FIFTY-FIRST YEAR

Fall Semester Opens Sept. 111-17
A DISTINCTIVE UNIX KKSITY . . .

Established in 1>91.
( limaty is ideal and healthful.
It is colorful, typically western, characteristically le \an  c. 
It combines the culture of model n learning and the spirit 
i f  the pioneers who founded if.
A competent faculty counselor is available to confer with 
men students on enlistment in the Armv, Navy and Ma
rine Reserves while completing their college education.

HIGHEST ACCREDITING . . .
Institutional membership in these top ranking educational 
and scholarship organizations:
Southern Association of ( alleges and Secondarv Schools 
(since 1927).
American Yssocialion of Colleges.
Standard Iirst-cla.s.s college since < lassification program 
wa.s begun by the Texas State Department of Education 
in 1911,

Abilene. Texas.
WHITE FOR CATALOGUE

Dr. W. R. W hite. President

-LUMBER--
KH.N DRIED from LOUISIANA MILL

At Prices that will sav* ,ou i*ii»NEY
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON, -  Lumber
1104 S. Chadhourne — Phone 3426 — San Angelo

Mileage Rationing
Mav Come0

Hut whetlvr it does or not. you can get

“More Miles Per liallon”
If you use Cosden gas and oils in your car or tractor.

Our Stocks of Oils
Are complete—and we can make it to your interest to con»*, 
to us for v«Hir car or tractor needs.
LET l S SERY H E YOUR CAR—WE APPRECIATE YOl R 
PATRONAGE.

Wholesale and Retail

C. E. B R U T O N
COSDEN DEALER

BRONTE TEXAS

I T

Avenge IV*a«T Harbor.

W. F. Chambers
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Deep Freeze Home 
Lockers

Hickory-smoked hams and bacon

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

Folks You Know

We Will Have Plenty of

SEED W HEAT
In Time for Fall Planting

If you intend to sow Fall Wheat, see us—we will liook your 
order and you can get your seed in time for planting. 
have sc.'d that you can rely on.

If You Have
MAIZE

To Sell
We are in the market for your maize and will pay you tFa 
very top of the market always.

C. L. G reen  M illin g  & G rain  Co.
BONDED ELEVATOR 

PHONE 2461
BONDED SCALES

WINTERS, TEXAS

John IL Taylor, D.D.S.

Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.

DIES. TAYLOR & TAYLOR *

DENTISTS

202-4 Rust Bldg. *

PIIONE 5225 *

San Angelo, Texas *

Mr. and Mis. Hermon Glenn of 
San Angelo spent the week end 
with M . and Mra. Barrett Mack
ey.

------------o------------
Bonnie Joe Brock is visiting 

her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Smith in San Angelo.

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments
WINTERS — TEXAS

FOR YOUR HEALTH------
A Complete

Drugless Health Service
Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder
D A N N ’ S

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 
H O M E

E. A. Dann, D. C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

J n o .  W . N o r m a n
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WINTERS TEXAS

BOOTS
Axxxxxxxxxxxx:

T. It. Reynolds of Abilene has 
I »ought tb. cleanii\g and pressing 
plant from A. D. Cupp and has 
this week moved same to Abi
lene. Mr. Cupp, it is reported, 
has secured a good position is 
San Angelo. We regret to lose 
Mr. Cupp and family. .We also 
regret to lose the . leaning plant, 
for Bronte needs it.

----- ——o------------
Bomb the Japs with junk.

A big group of real bargain* 
that have actually Keen reduced 
to less than hair manufacturing 
cost. But come in early before 
they’re picked over. AU sizes 
are included, long as they last.

J. I ,
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Your Eyes 
May Need A 
Visual Re

conditioning. 
Glasees Fit! 
And Rei

DR. P. T QUAST 
Sweetwater

Our 1942 Gin Announcement
Our gin | lant has been gone ovei thoroughly—not only cleaned and ad
justed, but every part of our entire plant has been repla ed with new 
parts w here new parts were needed.

-Our Sbrne Policy-
We will, of course, maintain our same policy of quick and ef.icient service, 
with the most courteous treatment always, to each and all abk:*. Our cot 
ton piprluition of course cannot yet be determined—but because of war 
cundiions vve should, and must, all work together to make our production 
count for the most. Thi-refore we want to get the very best results pos
able for each patron, on every bale we gin.

Thank You, Friends
A the season op» ns, we feel wo want to say, “Thank \ rou ’ again to all 
our loyal patrons through the many years we have done your ginning, 
and in this feeling of appreciation every man of our force joins and also 
pledges the best effort possible on each bale we gin.

WR ARK READY TO GO

Farmers Marketing 
Association Gin

J. D. LUTTRELL, Manager
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HONORING MRS. JQHlNNIE 
BELCHER

Saturday afternoon, August 
22, at the home of Mrs. J. I). 
Luttrell, Sr., Mrs. Johnnie He! 
(.her, nee Miss Alone Hensley, of 
Abilene was the honoree, at a 
shower. Co-hostesses were Miss 
Lora Hell Vinson, Miss Wilma 
Caudle and Mis. Lee Hrunson.

There was a large attendance 
of invited guests. Various games 
were played for diversion.

Refreshments of» punch and 
cookies were served.

The honoree and Mr. Johnnie 
Belcher were married at Abi
lene, August 11. Mr. Belcher is 
employed at a filling station in 
Abilene where the couple are 
making th'eir home.

ITEMS OMITTED LAST WEEK
Mrs. J. W. Brantley becomes a 

paid-in-advance subscriber t o 
“the old home town paper,” for 
•which she has our thanks.

Boss 1). Dixon of Sanco, last 
week, completed his application 
for enlistment in the Navy thru 
the San Angelo Navy Be ruiting 
Sub-station.
If * * H — ■ «

Mrs. Buth Spencer spent the 
week end with her daughtrs in 
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Herron ot 
San Angelo spent Sunday with 
Mr. Herron’s mother, Grand
mother Herron.

Mrs. L. H. Hardy and children, 
Jim Don and Sandra, of Sweet
water, are visiting Mrs. Hardy’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Robers.

—Remember I’earl Harbor—

Political
Announcements

Below are the Democratic 
nominees, seeking election in the 
1942 general election in N'o- 
v< m ber:

For Congressman, 21st Dist.
0 . C. FISHER

For State Senator 25th District: 
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney, .list Ju 
dicial District:

RALPH IjOGAN

For County Judge:
McNEIL WYLIE 

(Re-election)

For County and District Clerk: 
WILLIS SMITH 

(Re-election)
For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
Aaseasor:

FRANK PERCIFl’.LL 
(Re-election)

For County Treasurer
MRS. B M. GRAMLING 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 2
S. A. KIKER

JUNK RALLY
For BRONTE

a n d  v i c i n i t y

RATIONAL SCRAP HARVEST

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29, 1942
V O’CLOCK P. M.

H. E. a
COUNTY WAR BOARD CHAIRMAN 

Will discuss, on the streets of Bronte

The Junk Question
IV Sure to Come—AND BRING VOI R JI NK

Junk helps make guns, 
tanks, ships for our 
fighting men . . . . . . .
Bring in anything made 
of metal or rubber . . . 
Get paid for it on the spot

Bring your family 
Spend the day 

Meet your friends

JtiNK MAKES FIGHTING WEAPONS
Ot»c old disc will provide 

•iTupsteel needed for 210semi- 
automatic light carbines.

One old plow will help 
make one hundred 75-mm. 
m inur - piercing projectiles.

One useless old tire 
provide* as much 
rubber as is used in 
12 gas truss lu.

One old shovel will 
help make 
4 hand grenades.

?  ?  ?  f  
?  ?  
f  f  ?  f

Let’s Jolt them with Junk 
from C. E. BRI TON Ch’rm’n MRS. IVA SIMP J. H. SCOTT

TELEPHONE: BRONTE EXCHANGE NO. 22
COUNTY COMMITTEE: H. E. SMITH. CH’RM’N 
S. F. MALONE, FREI) ROE. Telephone 7H

/

For Commissioner Precinct 4:
BEN BROOKS 
(Re-election)

NOLAN COUNTY 
For Tax Assessor-Collector 

RAYMOND BISHOP

Keeney’s Variety Store 
Browning’s Store 
Bronte Ice Company , 
South Texas Lumber Co. 
Cactus Cafe 
Farmers Gin Company

SPONSORED BY
E. Z. Barber Shop 
S. A. Hiker, County Com. 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Bill Johnson 
Mc’s Service Station 
Bronte Pharmacy

C. E. Bruton 
Stevens Cafe & Market 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wrinkle 
Pruitt’s Repair Shop 
Sims Red & While Store 
J. H. Scott

N. (’. Davis from Tucson, Ari
zona is here, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Davis.

Allen’s Help Yourself Steam Laundry
HAVE YOU TRIED US?

It is cheaper to wash with uh than it is to wash at horn.'! 
TRY IT AND SEE

MINIMUM. HOUR,..............................35c
WET W ASH, LB. ............................  .03
DRY WASH, LB. ............................  «4

Soap and Starch Extra
We do Finish W'ork — Will Appreciate A our Patronage

PHONE NO. 40 
AIRS. O. E. ALfJKN, Manager

F. E. Blown of Springfield, 
Missouri is visiting Mr. and Ai rs. 
C. C. Holder, at their ranch 
home, southwest o f  Bronte. Mr. 
Brown is the lather of Mrs 
Holder and formerly resided 
here. His many f ¡rends are 
glad to have Mi. Brown back, if 
it is only for a brief visit.

-o-

linms’ parents, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Frank Medart. •,

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Williams of 
Killeen are visiting Mrs. Wil-

Robert L. Conner of Mason is 
in charge of the office and busi
ness of the West Texas Utilities 
Company, while H A. Springer, 
lo al manager of t ht* Company, 
is taking his vacation. Mr. Con
ner is a pleasing gentleman and 
•rally wo believe ht1 likes Bronte 

and would l>e delightd to call it
“home.’ « t i

We are ( ompletely Equipped. Having 
X-RAY, SHORT WAVE, ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY. B A T H S ,  ETC.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL 
COMPLAINTS, HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM, ETC.

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. It. K. ( APSHAW—21 Years Successful Practice 

Phone .”.110 510 Wesi Beauregard San Angelo
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HOME KILLED. FAT BRISKET

ROAST a 17c
SUGAR CURED (L \ V IE  PIECE)

BACON. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : Lb. 33c
CHEESE Full Cream. . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 25c
SHORTENING Vegetóle 4 lb. Carton 69c
PURE CANE, ( LOTH BAG

SUGAR 6 l-2c
O’KHENE’S BEST—Fre^h Shipment

FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 His. 89c
SOAP Big Ben. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 bTs 25c
SALAD DRESSING Full Qt. fo r . . .  25c
BAIN AN AS—Nice *i/e fruit— j Do/. l"*c
TOMATOES Home drown ¡...................................Lb. 7 l-2c
APPLES « I»«*/. !•*
ONIONS Smalt White ■)...................................... 2 Lbs. 7c

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS . «"*
LADIES PANTIFS »..................................  :]7yC
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS * *LOO and $1.30
SUMMER MATERIAL— Battel 19c—Dimity t 2 k
PLAY SHOES .......................... \  ..............................81.49

Cash D  D  A  W  N |M A 9C P*v
and Save D U  V  V V  R  I  R l l  V  and Save

Bomb the Japs with Junk

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

----------------------------------------------------  :
Frl. and Sat. A u k . 28-29
Alice FayedC armen Miranda-1 
John Pnyne-CVsar Romero 

in
•WEEK-END IN HAVANA”
Two Reel Comedy and News.

Ti.sdav September 1
Humphrey Botrart-Kaaren Verne 

—in—
•ALL THROUGH THE NIGHT*
Also Comedy

ALAMO THEATRF
ROBERT 1JCE. TEXAS

Fri.-SAT.-Sun. August 28, 29. :J0
Tvrone Power-Gene Tierney 

“SUN OF FURY”
Also Comedy and New s.

Wednesday Sept. -
•Humphrey Bogart Kaaren Veme 

—in—
•ALL THROUGH THE NIGHT
Also Comedy

Bomb the Japs with Junk

y o  u’-RE l
■RIG-HT
to o t in '

W illuni Alien While, 
fdt tur  of the I mporla _
(Kj i u j i ) Gazette. and , /  
celebrated American * ¡  ,
juurnalisi and author. . ' i
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e d v u t Americans Railroads
“ You ask me whether I think the 
American railroads are doing their 
jobs in this grave crisis. Well, I would 
say, you’re right tootin ',  they arc and 
tootin ' is the word!

"I live six city blocks north of the 
Santa l e  main lines. All trains between 
Chicago and Galveston, between Chi
cago and I.os Angeles and San Diego 
east or west, go  right by my door and 
you should hear them toot. Try to sleep 
with your south windows open on a 
summer night and you will certainly 
hear them toot . . .  j 

. ’» “ It’s acontinuous procession of swift 
passenger trams laden with soldiers 
and long grumbling, rumbling freight 
trains often with two engines and all 
night they sound like some cosmic 
rooster crowing to spell the dawn o f  
the day ol doom for America’s enemies.'

“N o other service in the United 
States is doing such a swell job  as the

American railroads. They were ready 
for it. When the warning came in ’)9  
after we repealed the em bargo clause 
of the Neutrality Law, the railroads 
knew what was coming. They arc n o w . 
equipped with cars and with rails. 
T h e ir  roundhouses are full but not 
clogged-They keep the wheels moving.

" T h e  American capacity for o rg an 
ization under crisis never was exem
plified so splendidly as the American 
railroads have proved their worth and 
excellence. It is a great job well done. 
It is a sort of thing that Americans do 
better than anything else. Our hard 
com m on sense, our indomitable pur
pose to achieve, all these are back of 
our effort. T h e  railroads have don« 
their work without friction with cither 
labor or capita'. They have responded* 
to  a great emergency with splendid 
intelligence.

“ And arc they doing their job? YogTf 
just right tootin ' they s r e l j / ^ * ' , ,

• .*eLet's All Fall Together
t n ev ra s lng ly ,  u nd e r  w i t  condi t i ons ,  the 
railroads m u t t  furni sh  mass  t r a n sp o r t a 
t ion,  mi l i tary and  civi l ian,  for  t he  nat i on .
T h e  li ,ad is al ready g r ea t  —and  g r o w i n g  
steadily.  Mil i tary mo vem en t s  t o m e  f in t ,  
w i thout  quest ion.  You  i m  d o  much  t o  
he lp  us ma int a in  adequate rai l  service foe 
civi l ian needs  a t  wel l ,  in  these wayM 
Wheo you travel, make your reservations

r  V
AT YOUR SIRVICi — Why not tsUt ovor yomr trsnspor-
tutionpruhltmi uith yonr Sants Ft roprtientstivo f Ho'U 1 
to glsd to help you u ith prsetits/  tnggoitiom.

snd buy your tickets early; cancel reseitei“ 
tions promptly, if necessary; check alf, 
personal baggage not actually needed in 
passenger cars; and spread the travel load 
by avoiding week-end and holiday rush 
periods.When you make shipments,order 
freight cars only to your actual current 
requirements; load them to cap*UOi 
release them promptly.
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